
She gnuocraiu ¡hu HERE AND THERE.

THU RSl'AY AUGUST 1 1H4O.

Fighting the Enemies of Fruit.
The State Board of H< rticulture »eturn d 

yesterday from the Rogue river valley, 
where the members put in a few days 
studying the habits of the San Jose scale 
and the damage done by it. The *<*ale is 
a neat that attacks not only fruii. but all 
kinds of tre»s as well. The board found 
that while the scale bed obtained ah« Id. it 
is not likely to spread, as the remedy 
recommended by the Guard is being use«! 
to go «l 1 fT- ut ami the fruitnien hope to 
exterminate it in time. The pest was 
brought fr«>in California on trees imported 
from that state. The l> ard while away 
visited an orchard where woolly aphis had 
been removed by Che use ot remedies 
recommended. Talking with a re^sirter 
•bout the trip. Secretary Allen .«ai t yes
terday : ‘ We found that, *0 far as the a|>- 
ple trees had been spray»d with the in
gredients reconi men led by the board, very 
tew codling moth Could be f >und and the 
apples are almost ent.rely fre* from it. 
While the trees and fruit are suffering from 
the extreme dry weather, it is not probable 
that the trees will lie damage«! in any way. 
The result will be a smaller yi«,H ami de
creased sue <»f fruit, and lessened growth 
of the trees—‘Oregonian, July 2»>.

state Board of Horticulture.
In response to a request for particulars 

of the work now being done by the Oregon 
State Board of Horticulture, "the commis
sioner of the 3d district, lion. J. 1). Whit
man , furnishes the following information 
relative to ’he visit of the other members 
of the board to this county la*t week. We 
are pleased to learn that prompt action 
is to be taken to rid the Countv of insect 
pests Mr. Whitmau sey*: • The recent 
Vary brief visit of the Mate horti* ultural 
board t j smith* rn Oreg >n was in part to 
inspect our orchards as far as time w«>ul i 
permit; but principally to compare notes, 
■ nd confer together with a view to mak ng 
a general raid upon the insect pv-ts a* 
soon as the foliage is once inoie vtt the 
trees and the trees sufficiently dormant to 
apply the stronger washes requisite to the 
destroying of not only the pernicious bun 
Jose scale, but the eg<3 of the green a| his 
and all of the lesser pests; all of which 
they hope to accomplish by the application 
of a Single wash Nu further bulletin will 
be immed until after the October meeting of 
the board.

Summer Resorts.
It mights* well begin to dawn upon the 

minis of our eitiiens now us later th «t 
Rogue river val'ey and ®urr unding moun
tain region are destined at no distant day to 
be one of th* great tourist report* of the 
comment. Ea< h year the fame oi its won
derful attractions is spreading to more dis
tant climes, and each rrcurrii g season sees 
hundreds of new sightseers and pleasure
seekers ut our health resorts and camping 
tn our hills. One great drawback in mak
ing it the f smous tourist resort that its at
tractions warrant, is the prevalence of a 
heavy pall of awoke in the later summer. 
Rigid measure* should be adopted to pre
vent the indiscriminate tiring ot the moun
tains and foot bills that has been practice I 
during the last decade. Then if enterpris
ing cit zena will provide suitable accommo
dations at the noted springs and stuck the 
• treaiu® at the held of Che river with trout, 
the tourist crop will be ours for all lime to 
fume. Nature has dune her part; let us now 
improve the mountain roadsand avail our
selves of her bounty.

Pay the printer.
Be careful of lire.
Rea«l the new advertisements.
Wm. Stuart was in town yesterday.
Mr». J. D <lg* of Gol 1 Hi 1 is quite ill. 
The weather has moderated somewhat.
T. J. Kenney haw "returned to Cinnabar. 
Fishing tackle at the 8. F Variety-Store. 
Wm. R. Hardy called on us last Satur

day.
14. Loudon, of Josephine county, is in 

to<n.
Straw hats at cost at the 8. F. Variety 

•Store.
Ch i“. I.ewe 1 n and B« n Fmilb culled 

duting the week.
Jtff Rn hard-« of Sterling*ille precinct w as 

in town Monday.
A number of improvements are taking 

place at Toi«».
Lakevi<*w‘s young men have « rganized 

an athlet e club.
J. E. C«»x has moved into his new dwell

ing-house at Tolu.
The best cid«*r vinegar fur sale cheap at 

8. F. Variety Store
Cost ami freight is ail Fisher wants. 

Hi* goods must go. *
Mrs. Judge Webster is at Colestein dur

ing the heated t**rm .
(¡uldsby Bros., of Vniontown precinct, 

were here Tuesday.
Geo. Lewis Intends returning to the Wil

lamette valley soon.
Manv citizens of Ashland have visited 

I rater lake this season.
We pay no attention whatever to anony

mous compiunications.
Wm. Redding and family have relurnc«l 

from Ashland precinct.
W. J. M- ( lelhind. th«* machinist, xvas in 

Jacksonville lost Tue-d »y.
Wirt Pool ami family have gone tu Ap- 

phgat * to pick id:««-kberries.
1». Linn receive«! a tine, large assort

ment of furniture this week
We learn that Mr Brown of Medford” 

was in town during the week.
The best of cheese can be f«»nnd nt the 8. 

F. Variety Store, Jacksonville.
The S. F. Variety Store keeps a full line 

of articles for thechoicest lunches.
Marshal Helms arrive«l from Cinnabar 

last Friday, but returned next «lay.
First-class cedar fence posts for sale in 

«] lantities to suit al the IT mes office
Fra' k I.ewisan l family have been spend

ing a few weeks in th«* mountains.
R«»bt. We.*tr««p “ building at Toloisabout 

completed an«! will soon be occupied.
F. T. D««wning «»f Central Point calle«! 

on us last Saturday w hile in the city.
J. K. I.eabo returned to Ashland from 

trip to Klamath county last Thursday
(’ A Nut'ey i* engaged at Portland 

the fruit store of L. Martin of Ashland.
Heaps of new goods have just been re 

eeived at Nunan’s. Call and see them.
Mr. an«l Mrs. John A. L**ve are now oc

cupying their resilience on Third street.
Rader Bros. \ Carlton’s header has about 

tinishrd work in the Butt«* creek section.
Old papers, in quantities to suit, for sale 

at the Times office at 50 cents a hundred.
P. I very, Jr., of Applegate is bringing 

some line vegetables and berries to town.
Silver lake wi 1 g«v entirely dry the com

ing fall, it is stated, if we du not bave rain.
John Lewis of ’’entrai Point is driving 

the stage running between that place and 
this.

L. B Whorton will control the Sumim r 
lake at «I Lak« v vw stage Lne until .In v 1. 
1st*».

Frntt Griffin («f Tu’u xvi,l take pleasure in 
showing strangers t« xvn and country pr p- 
erty. •

For pure Ro ;:e r ver whisky, i.i quanti 
ths t«« *uit, c.«Ron Cupt. Caton in Jackson- 
vile.

A great many families are now picnicking 
in the berry patches at the head of Rogne 
river.

H. (uisqnet of Dtl Norte county, Ca!.. 
station, farm, etc., tor

a

in

What are Health Re»urt»Furf
l-aat Saturdav Job' Win-jen. who ha 1 just 

arrive.) fr. tn Sew Y' Tk. and litt e Harn 
II. Im. went to a noted h- alrh te orr near 
A'h al»l t > < n. .^e qi.ir.tr. f ■ ihe laiiitl. 
cl Herman Helm*, who wi.! <•<! io en a;e 
fr. m ihv of their gr,al trouble and
Mrk solace n ih iige ol seei.c ami Mtr 
rounding*. To Mr. Wintjeu’e am. x-meti 
the proprietor flatly reiu.ed to furni-h 
apartment for the frief-Orickeu family, 
and even refused to allow him.elf anil the 
little i>ov to remain, ttie proprietor and 
Kune high toned Fortlanders a iegrng th it 
they were Utr..id of infeetu n from typhoid 
fever A phvsieian present assured them 
that there was no danger, but the nn k of 
human aindne-s seetu.tl to h ive soured ut 
til. ir Irusotus. and neither motives of l>n 
inanity nor hope of protit would indm e the 
propiietor lochange his tl-vision. Heaven 
will Hot be overcrowded with the immateri
al remains of summer b «rrl'n^-bouse 
keeper*.

Weekly Weather Bulletin.
The f»»llowing, culle«l from crop-w« ath« r 

bulletin No. 22. for w«ek endi g July 2m, 
|HM>. 1-» in the main correct: 1 cm pr rat lire 
much above the normal throughout th»* 
•isle. No rainfa I since May P.»;h. rx-«Tt 
-h«.w«*rs or «b u«!-bur*t* over limited airus 
SinoKr from t«»n .-t tires obs« ores th * *un 
uvrr the greater portion ot thr stat«*. De
spite the repotted «mall general yie d p« r 
acre, ihc *ur; lus for iXportwill probib y 
be »* large a* u-nal owing to increa*e<! 
u« rrage. The Willamette v;«lley wi I yie i 
tl>e best wli at crop in western Oregon .and 
the (¡ramie Rotvk val ry in east» rn Oregon. 
Small »mount'« uf whtat are bei g mar 
keted, prices «»pening at Albany at •«•k* 
per bushel, hi <i >n ea-t« rn Oiegon at 4*-.«c 
M. per bu>h« l. Fruit wid be plentiful ami 
»«Hal in many sections in western Oregon. 
The wm I clip wa- g««od and prices about 
normal.

A Prosperous Sch«a»l.
The Ashland 8tat«> Normal School i® 

«bout t«> enioy one <»f the most i»ru®r*er«»us 
year® in tl.eh .-t« ry of it® existence. Already 
numerous inquiries are being made fur 
boaiding places. The resident® about the 
city shuul I try t«> a«’ cinm«»«iate stud« nt.® 
with bnanl ut ’he very lowest living figure-. 
If students can get t»« ar.l here a® cheaply 
as elsewhere, our school will grow a« it 
never has grown before. The fact that 
Mu«hnt*tei»chers may here g« t ttie same in 
•trm ti«»n that is given by the normal schools 
of other states is sufficient to build up a 
large ®ch«««»'. not withstanding the fact that 
they have tn pav a small tuition fee.

Persuns desiring to take student board
ers should give such information at 
once to the president. The catalogues are 
now out. semi for one. Address

J. S. Swirr, Ashland, Or.

Train Accident.
The south-boun«l passenger train was 

d« rai'e«l nt Lebanon iunction swit« h. one 
mile south of A banv. last Sunday evening, 
demoli-hing ’he engine und tender am! 
badly wrec king tbe baggage and mail « ar®. 
An open switch caused the accident. Jack 
Miller, the well-known giant engineer wh.» 
ha® Ixeen on that run since the first engine 
went over the road, was the only person 
fatally injured, he having »nhaled so much 
-team that h<* died shortly after th** acci
dent. quint Guthrie, the fireman, wa® al.-«» 
ba«Ry rut am! scalded. Several others were 
injured, but not seriously. Tne train pro
ceeded on it® way south next morning, 
mure than twelve hours behind time. Fire 
man Guthri«* is n«»t expected t<> survive his 
injuries, which are muc h more serious than 
at tir-t aui'pcsed-

’Twill Kill the Scale.
C«A R. F. Maury’s experiment in the ap* 

pheati« n uf a very str« ng w»*h e rly 1 i»t 
spring, with the object of eradi« at»ng the 
San J««®e s« ale from hi® «»nd.ar«! nvur Cen
tral P *int ha- | r ven bight
we
t ra b a ’ f I i , _ _ _
Me-i wh > have ’he nerv«* to adopt >adi< al 
meaaurtB 1»serve to succeed, and since 
Cui Maury has d«■m«»nstiaa«1 tha’ the 
t»hu-ue c an be eff«dually and safely c «»m- 
>»»tte«l. we trust that all other orch »rdi-t® 

will emulate bis example and. arm« d with 
M «pray-pump an«l a duly approved «!»•< «»< • 
ti« n «»i bug medicine, reach t vc ry ixx g on 
every tree next winter, a: <1, by vigiian e 
and care, relai'i the r< | utati »a «4 our 
county a® the chief fruit seetiun «>1 Oregon,

...ti'f.i ion ,
Iriun. ai «I sn«»tber .implication ’xi»’ 

p«*-t cut rvij tr ni h - t- r“.

Wood for Naie.
'Ih? und<r-ign «I haxc for «alecnthf 

grounds of hr Ja ‘K®*«n ' oiinty Agr:cnl«ur- 
mI A®.-« • iaiion n«* r (’entrai 1’ int a fi e I I 
♦»' p ne and oak wood, which ih«*y ff-< t 
purchasers in quantities to-uit. lumi 1 •»
4'Hi cur«!“, at tn»* rat«- oi |2 i rr • ■ td t«>r p ne 
u»mm! ami >2 50| ?r r«*r«lj4»r «*ak x« «».» l. A | - 
pl« <»n Ihrg und- to N. <’ P»«»: nlu » r t- 
riih»-r n rn*la*i «»I the ex-« utiv** .«'mt’, t « 
ot ihr as® -• ialum al • c:.ir.*l 1 oint. I*y 
order of »he I o.«rd of <1 r- c.«»r.®.

J. N. T. Mii.lkr. P c® »lei t.

offers his toll-road, 
sale.

James (’ulbertson 
visiting Janie- Bell 
creek.

Mark Denni“. formerly
is driving stage fur Wm. (’aril in Klamath 
county.

Deputy Shri iff Armstrong hi* n^umed 
his position after a furlough of nearly two 
months.

K. W. Helm of East Portland last week 
visited Dr. A. (.’. Helm of Ashland, hi- 
btolher.

Mrs. Prim keeps the largest an«! best 
stock of fashionable millinery in southern 
Oregon.

W. F. Wilkinson and T. J. Allen of Big 
Butte precinct visit»«1 the county-seat 
Tuesday.

Alex. Watts of Josephine county was in 
Jacksonville one day recently on legal 
business.

E Hammon«! gives notice that he has 
given his s.»n Frank full control of his own 
business.

Lake coni t v wiil not muc h more than 
ge’ ba -k seed and horse fee«! from her crop 
ihis year.

W. H Parker spent several days in the 
new town wi Aihen t, formerly Centerville, 
last week.

Frank Leet, Davi«l Al eu and E«i Dearing 
«»f Tolo left for Dead Indian soda springs 
this week.

Mr. Bennett uf the Willamette valley is 
in this section suliciting orders for enlarge«! 
pictures.

A complete an«! first-class line of ii-hing 
tackle can always be found at the 8. F. Va
riety Store.

Wm. Eaton is engage«! in hauling lum 
her from WiHiam- creek for the Sterling 
M ini ng (’o.

Heavy forest tires are raging in the . . 
kiyous ami in the App egate section west 
of Ashland.

Willie Williams has returned to 
Fran« i>co, after paying Jacksonvil e 
week's visit.

lf y«»u want genuine bargains, don't fail 
to cad on N. Fisher. He is selling out, and 
m» mistake. *

Noirs, receipt®, due bill®, drafts, etc., in 
book form, handy and first-class», al the 
Times office.

S. Arrasmith ha® gone hack to Big Ap- 
plegate, accompanied by hi® wife, who is 
still quite ill.

Many oi our citizens are bet’ling soda 
water l«»r private use at some of the springs 
in the county.

G. W. Barron returned to his home in 
t!>e Siskivons last we«k. after atrip to 
llarney valky.

Jas. Armpriest has gone to Wal«!o with 
a loml <»f flour amt bacon for Cha*. Decker 
from J. Nunan.

J«-hn N Young of Little Butte pr«edict 
brought a loa«l of first « lass bacon to town 
«luring tbe week.

.la*. M* Doiig.ilI of Gold llili ami Ruht.
W*-’ropuf ’’ ntrai Point tarrie«! with us 
one «lay ia-t week

The new ro.i«l to Brownsboro from E rnie 
Point i® said to be a vast Improvement 
over the oh! r ute.

There will be a special term of the 
cuit (ourt !« r this county during the 
wk n August.

J. T. Layton an*! '««hn la wm.in of 
pic rat«' pr« < iu t m .«!.' th« ir friends in t< wn 
a vis;'. > < -terdsy.

W. E. i «»wv 1 oi Wauner creek made us a 
ca I on Saturday. He may remove to 
Douglas county soon.

We need money, ami th >se imlebted to 
h • i iMEsoltb e -h » i’ll not neglect to settle 

w .ihout further delay.
The market i® kept xxell supplied xvith 

choice melons from Geo. A. Jackson's 
patch on Rc gne river.

Thresher® report grain turningout fully 
as well a- exi ret«* I. and in many i .-tauces' 
.1 «»veiru’is the e-iima’e“

A ’exv m ire <»i th >se r..ce s:iaw b.»t® are 
. kit t lh»*S F. Vanet.
• xv i b»* ciose t out at cos’

Fr nk Neil is a®«i-ting
' ting lie a®'*, s ii.♦•«•: r«» J

«» f l «> • •( ..«¡'.z .11 ti.

wife have been 
family of butte

of this section,
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Oregon Pre** As*»ei«tion.
The annual se“« «4 th • Ur goo Pre»* 

Am- • ia’ioe is raffed to n ee’ at Nd wo* rt 
Yaquina bay, Friday, Anuu-t 23. l*sd 
holdirig«»vrr ’hr 24 b Arrangementsh .v« 
levi, made t«»«e« ure th»’ usual reduct on « ■. 
t irr* «»ver r*»»l««»»tds. m 1 a programme •» 
i*:trirst t«» ibe craft is lx*g |.tepa«« d. 
There -huuld Lm* a full a’terdat«« e. a- bn i- 
riV'S of importar oc will be transacted.

.1 K N. Beli*. Pre-idmt.
Chis. Nick km., Setoetary.

Tir

Adjudged Insane,
Julia Otter, th ' p »« r half-witted f«*!I *x% 

wbo»n th- boy® K»pt h i-\ r inning f«H»t 
race® ag «in-1 * mie Hi* R«* I M« n ® « el d r . 
tn n in this plai'c, xv i® olj i lg<*«l in® «i e af- 
’rr an exam n «Don m Judge Nrtl’® <«>»ri 
by Dr Sommers unTue®dav ¡3-t Th* «• ni 
plaining witness wa®Mar-L»l Miller, - f 
\ledf«»rd. wh» hi® I »» g l»ce:> a» u «xei 1» 
the !>«»y. (Jt’er was t «k»m b low In De ulx 
Sheriff D«-nt if the sati'v tvennj, Wm. L. 
Pix ¡ns « acting as gu *td.

Send for our new Ilins- 
trated Catalogue. It costs 
nothing, and may save yon 
many dollars. It is one of 
the largest and finest books 
of the kind in the country, 
and contains many new fea
tures. We employ from 
250 to 275 people and have 
the Largest Retail Estab
lishment on the Coast. 
Weinstock, Lubin & Co., 
Sacramento, Cal. Ä11 kinds 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Head and Foot Wear, 
Household Supplies, etc.

Reint'mbrr Tliln
If you are sick Simmons* Liver Regula

tor will surely aid nature in making you 
well. If you are costive or dyspeptic or are 
"tillering from any other of the numerous 
diseases of the liver, stomach or bowels, it 
is your own fault if you remain ill, for 
Simmons’ Liver Regulator is a sovereign 
remedy in all such complaints.

Capt. Kelly, receiver of the Burns land 
office, who has been here for several days, 
left for Harney yesterday. As it takes from 
two to three weeks to get communication 
between Burns and this place, the captain 
cameover to get such information fioin 
th«* land officials here as would assist him 
in starling the land office in good shape. 
The new r«* e»v* r «*'•'• '»■• *• ^»*,.*1 rush 
when the olli r is u.- • .«y of
Septeniljer. -, LiiKvyi xv b. ..i.n

We fear that a wrung impres i«>n is get
ting out among the stockmen ot Klamath 
county, td-wit that stock can be wintered 
with safety in the Rogue ri/er valley with
out fee«!. Such is no longer the fact, and 
Hi«* ex’ensive mountain fires this season 
uill make It extremely hazardous to turn 
imported stock on the range here without 
phn’y of hay to suppirt them. The ex- 
p«riiuc!it has resulted disastrously to -¿often 
uf late years 1«) be repented by men of com
mon sense.

Have you heard what Mr. G. L. Weastnf 
Cambridge city, Ind , says of Chamber- 
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrlia»« Reme
dy ? It nut. here it is: “During lost sum
mer I wa- troubled very much with severe 
pains in the stomach and bowels, and was 
induced by a friend to try this Remedy. 
I took one dose, as per directions, and it 
gave me almost instant relief. I cheer- 
iullv recoinuiend it to the afflicted.” 25 
and 50 cents bottles for sale at City Drug 
Store, Jacksonville, and Engle Bros., Phoe
nix.

Ou the afternoon of July 26, Mrs. J. N 
White ami the little seven year-oi«l 
«laughter of F. Grisez, of Yreka were 
frightened by an approaching work-train 
near Dunsmuir, Cal., and fell from the 
bridge ot the sixteenth river crossing, 
about thirty lert below to the rocks in the 
water. I hr girl’s skull was fractured, aud 
the flesh torn from one side of her head 
Her recovery is very doubtful. Mrs. White 
is severely but not fatally hurt. The train
men resell'«1 them from the r«ver ami took 
them Io Dunsmuir.

The f »rest fires are doing great damage 
among the small ranches in the foot-hills. 
A few days since Ja*. Jeffrey, living on 
Confederate giikh. had the iipsfortune to 
l«»sc his hay and barn from an encroaching 
tire, and on Saturday last R M»ratof roots 
cnek, with extreme difficulty, saved his 
hoii“e ami barn, but lost bit lancing alto
gether, having io ‘•back-ffre^fo prevent ins 
buildings from being burnt also. As he hss 
a tine, young orchard ami vineyard grow 
ing on the premises, the lo-s of hi» enclos
ure at this time was «juite a serious mutter.

The sojourners in the mountains are as 
numerous as ever. The principal trouble 
seems to be to get grub enough to the scene 
of action. A man’s appetite soon trail- 
('••nds Alexander’s ambition in its magni

tude when he gets out into the mountain 
air ami whets it up with mountain water. 
Dr. Robinson and Geo. Hayes sent in a 
grapev nv «iispalch from St« amboat las’ 
Saturday for amtnuiiiL'un wi'.h which to 
biiln* a neighbor to kill a rabb t, having 
•1« air«*«! of transporting bacon an«t ca n
in-.i goods enough tu app ase iheir hunger.

F J. Smith, « tlitor of the Ft. Ab« rcrom- 
bi- . Dakota. ’'Hera’d” says: “The most 
wumb-riul med cine I have ever met with 
i- Chamberlain’s C«>| c, Cholera an«! Di- 
airb«ea Remedy. Iu« i*eof colic it gives 
spetdj* «elief. On hunting trips 1 have 
touml it indi*-p*n“ab'o . Pat in a.kali water 
«ml it imparts a p'v isant taste and prevents 
the piinlul «iiarrho'i which alkali water 
produces. I couhl not feel safe without it 
in my bouse.” 25 ami and 5U cent but:les 
lor “’ale at City Drug Store, Jacksonville, 
and Eng« I Bros., Phoenix.

Let us give the readers of the Times a 
little tint* Iv advice. Hoi weather is com
ing and with it colic, cholera morbus, <lys- 
« uteri an t diarrim a The only safe way 
to (‘ombat these diseases is to k«*ep some 
uliabie r» niedy at hand, and all who l»»v * 
tn« d Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di 
ar.h « a Remedy wiil admit that it is the 
••b-« prompt, reliable and successful medi- 
. n * known for these coinp'amts. It costs

• i 25 or 5j cent“, ai «1 may be the means 
<»f raving you or your fami y much suffer 
ing. if*n«>t’life it.-« It I«'f« r- the-ummer is ,

• v«*r For sal«* :;t Ci’y D-ug >to'«*. Ja< k- 
-"livil v, and Engle Bros., I’h emx.

A stick of dynamite accidental«)- g« t 
U’ider the flume «»t the ditch taken «»ut oi 
N* il errek one «1 ly last week, and portions 
of tlie timber.* art* now -aid to be scatter« d 
through the biskivous. Dwellers on the 
creek for some years have complained that 
th succe-sful litigants in the water-right 
ca-e «ieci-ie«l bx- Judge Webster in 18N5 have 
!vglect£«l to conform to the decree of the
• ourt fixing the amount of water to which 
th<'v arc entitlvl an l as tlie court neglected 
t > h mi them up for contempt, it is thought 
(hat th«* di-pe:.sa.i m of «lx iiamHe was oh 
laineti t » gw rvhe? t » tuc dwellers on the 
lower « reck, who had not «'nougb water for 
-I k. the entire flow of the stream having 
been diverted by the appio; nators.

The cantr.u’t for the new school-house in 
the S ’U’h Prairie district ha® be* n let to 
Manuel Miller of Pii «enix i«»r

W. J. Pears, the p«»pular traveling agent 
for» bamberiaiii A ( o of Des Moines, low a, 
smiled upon us one day last week.

Job printing of nil kinds, from a visiting 
card to a nia^nmuth poster, executed in tlie 
hands miest .-tyle at Fm Garni late®.

J. II Lncy has cummrnced building a 
neat dxx« lung-house on hi- lan 1 adjoining 
the Nickell iurm in Me liurd precinct.

Parties desiring to build in T«»lo thi® 
spring will be furnished lumber, brick am! 
building material al the lowest price. *

It is rumored that the salaries of a‘l the 
employes of th«' Southern Pacific. Company 
will b«- reduced 10 |n*r cent, next rn- nth.

lleurx Neathamer lias r. turn d to Blue 
1 ,ke. llutubol'U county, Cal, where he 
holds a prominent position iu a sawmill.

Lo,'.' «V M«’D«»n<d, who live on Forest 
creek, ¡anly had a cabin ‘.nd its contents 
de-’r< x ««l I y the fire raging in that section

Egg® and butter arc plentiful again in 
the market, the funner -el ing at 1» cents 
a dozen ami ttie latter nt 25 cents a pounu.

Crat< r lake tourist.® repo« t ah »ut 15 camp
ers at Silver c mp. and met te.i or twelve 
wagons geing up tiie ¡«»ad as they returned.

A few copies of the American Settlers' 
Guide, stand ir«l authority on all land 
matters, inav be lound at the Times office.

A. J. Forey i- now in charge of the post
office al Eagle Poin', w bi« h has been rt 
moved to a bu.hlii g r-peciaLy erecte«! fur 
it.

Negotiations are being made f«-r the sale 
«»f sixty min« - in nortlmrn California loan 
English syn iicate for the -iimof ^2,’KIO,- 
UUU.

A fine line«»i bamboo tisbpoles has just 
been received at th«1 S F. Variety Siore. 
Jacksonvihe; also all kinds 
tackle.

K. Kubli.Jr., 1 rank Mulkey 
Mi Kcnz e have rctitrt.v.i from 
rh* y rt poi t t e Beaver cn ek 
on lire.

R. F. M'••'« nmiu by 1 »st 7d tons «?f hay 
by fire re< « nliy in Warner valley. It i- 
tnuught t«> have ln*c'i the work oi an in
cendiary.

Dr. S «mine.s is improving the premise
tie ifcinfy p ir« h:«-« d of L >• 1 «men, ami 
they already picseut a mm h better ap
pearance.

Do you sutler from - r 'luia, salt rheum, 
or o h«*r humor?’’ l ake HouJ’s Sarsapa
rilla. Die great blood purifier; 10U doses 
one dollar.

'l’he fatni'y * f E !. Morgan of Phoenix 
are UV'tigon toe rr.tirliin KLimat h county 
.ii pie ent, when* El. wi 1 j.fiti them iu a 
short time

Harvest is mm h earlier (han usu «1 a’l 
over th»* m»rlh Paeiti«* « «a-t. hi -««uthern 
Oregon a great «led u! threshing has been 
done el.“cad}.

The price of grain is low. but 
prove in a -hurt tinu 
the unusuuliy <lrj weather there will 
a fair surplus.

The ladies should not forget that the 
greatest bargains in iashmn ibit* millinery 
can now be obtained at Mrs. Prim’s bazair 
in Jacksonville.

John II. Da’«*y of Bg Butte precimt 
proved up <m hi' preemption laMSitur- 
day. He xx ® accompanied by Dr. R L 
and W. W. Parker.

Very few church«*® will have services this 
mot th, a® the mmi-ters g n-rly are tak 
ing their summer va iti«»n, to which th« y 
aie «’ertainly entitled.

The propertv of E 1 M »’■gan of Ph >♦ nix 
which w •- burned on • n cht ia-t week, xva- 
in-ur««l i i t!»«* I- rm r-’ A Merchants' ln- 
Miraiicr « "ii’pa".' «»f .xih i iv.

Par?'.« - are n«> ti d n ' io r»:t ary tr«*«*> 
or t*«* pi—: on t .e L.n I o. Drum A A;ck« !l 
in Big Butte ; : < t, or ?l«« v will bepru.se-
Cti«e«l tu the In i extent of tlie law.

Th? first no:i <• of Wm. R* binson. wii > 
has b«*en appoin e ! ex- u'or under ibe xx i l 
ot Un* late ('apt Bar s, xx ili b«» found in I 
another column of t«. «lax - Times.

H. II. B. «‘her ha® r t'irn«*d from hi
trip t«> Klamath county He informs u- 
that th it -«•< ti >n will j r aluce much hs® 
bay than u.-u<il and very iitt.e grain.

During the recent fir«* at M ntagu«* F. J. 
King -aved bill about $ >"«» worth of g«H»«l.- 
cult of a st •« k Valued a' and 1' - th«*
balance, as he earned no insuranc«*.

Brooks’ f. v«*r and ague rvtneiiv and 1 
di ar rl.<i* i ♦ lixir are bee »m ng m«»r«* popular 
each dty. b«c ;u- * they nr«* ®<» «-ffi •iuiuu®. 
He i- -e I ng a 11 g»* «piantit v oi tach.

The largest and b«'st ®t<». k of d«*eds, 
nv-rU • :«•“ n I ..ll kind® of r« a!-« stale am! 
leg d blanksii*h •»: >;:l**m i- kept at th#' 
ftMEs office at d - <d at- i’«<rt!and rat«®

AV« are -«-.»img statements to subscribers 
in arrear-, an l !i ail t!:«»®«* receiving 
them xx dl r« -p««ml at their earliest cunve 
nience, as it tax»® e«»in t<> mn a m w-papcr.

E. O. Swop«* of P rll 'ii 1. the well known 
i*«b | r n'er. a d W. H L«-«<1- "f iln* A<.- 
1 »ii I 1 «ling®, xv« nt th:<»u ’h’h • Dea l In
dian country hist w>-ek. n arly to Mt. Pitt

Lake county -Le«-p men undertook to 
form a c< nibine last week for the purpose 
of securing b*!ter pri e- tor their wo«)i 
crop, but fai «• I to arcompl -ti an organi/.a 
tion.

Wm. Pen« ;* »nd daughter were in from 
Elk« .c«*k Sunday *-nd vi-ited on Forest 
creek l»ef«»re returning home. ’’al. I*« n-e 
re’urned home with them on .xlomiay af 
ternoon.

The ca-e «»ft’ <’ Be*kman v®. Jackson 
county, tiie I in h* circuit court several 
m«»nths ag*». ha-b *en appeal?«! to the -u- 
preme c«>urt

Butt»*« re« k vallex. ’ al., .®tid 
up fast, notw th-tan'ling th* 
season 
in that section.

Wm Kahb.r returnc«l from <’ol«s «:n 
Sunday. He rep«»rts <’«»!e’® hotel fi ed 
to oxei tl ixying and about 5u people campt«! 
in that vicinity.

Fore-t tires are nlm st equal to cloud
bursts ai interrupting travel on the rad 
r«»u<l. Delayed trains have been fr»*«jUent 
for the pa-t xvcek.

D. W. Pro-1, y who hasb?en a resident of 
this place and M«*df«jrd for a long time.ha® 
gone to Washington territory, but is not 
likely to ®tay long.

Forty-nine «itizen® <*f Ashland t>ok 
breakfast re« ent:y at th«' spring in Ashland I 
canyon. wh«*r * “>» many ure r.ow camping 
with their families.

.1 R. St «n il y ami family’ of Tolo have 
returned from their trip to Big Butte pre- 
(-¡net. John i® just recovering from a >e 
vere spell of sickness.

Russell Alford, formerly of this county, 
is now filling the r« spun®il*h* position of 
foreman'of Pres. Dorris’ big stock ran« h 
near tbe Oregon line.

A railroad br:dg** a few mil - this side of i 
Salem was burned one «lav th:® week, but ■ 
was fortunately ,n®c«>vere«l in time to pre-1 
vent a very s« rious acc ident.

Mr. (’ »(brane, xvho lately arrived frum 
Califorui i ami p ir« ha-«*d a pmti >n of J. I-. ! 
Ra . sdale’.® farm m ar 1 olo.i® building a neat ■ 
and commodious dwelling-home.

Hon. J H. Stewart ha® resigned his posi
tion «i® a meruher <»f th? state agricultural 
boird for southern Or»-g«»n. an I Gov. Pen- 

I noyer wd! be ' id. 1 up »a to fid th«* va 
cahcy.

Win. B III» -i »r "1 Fur«*»t er« «*k. while 
working at i «< - i a' hh at M 11 i I i-t > «t- 
ilr«lay, had rhe m J o'une t«» h tv? a !»••.«vy 
log roll oxer him. badly crushii g and injur
ing him int<*i nally.

The Tolo Townsit«' A Milling (’«»nipany 
offer lot® f-»r $50each—-H’l ca-h, balance in 
im'iithly payments of $■ i mu.il’i. For 
full arrahg«’.iciits. «all on o addies® the! 
secret rv, S. .t Griffin. * i

A •s’»<««»li:'g ailr r la' x\ .kin Warm r ' 
val ey, I et «• • n ( I >y Rambo a:.*I “ Kid“ j 
H t • r i • - n 1 el in t he la’ l«r gelling tx\ o 
binbtts in him, end i is recovery was 
d »tibtfui at ia-i acc oints.

Pro*. Sw«*> t. ibe well-known educator, 
ha® rt}- « :veil tbe degree of A M. from ih«* 
’ hrai.«» ui.iv* i :tv, xxhi. b institution he 
left « n * y< ar bufme graduatin ’, I ut has 
sin* e com| let«*«! th * coura?.

T ¡re. which ha® been burning for - v«*ral 
w ck®. «.U C'H.'idcr.ib:? • . m.t «• u i « c.

i’RHeekni «o’® ¡p'Der it «1 in Big Butte j r-*- 
<im;. ;d-” 'A truyiug the i npi < • *. emei.ts 

, | on it «• «»I I l’« n Dunlap pl i< e. At la-t a - 
counts th? lire xvas sub-i'ling.

J. H. B «• x n pi:r< La ed h ■ i«ib 
ih * minor im.rs •« John Bi’ger. <1 , 
in tin? i?“i-l«*m‘e p: erty at Ja«'. ®

. xx lii. h *x as ?old at guardian’® - ale Is
’ urday. i h«* pri ■«• pai I xvas $ ¡70

A «'orrespondt tr .» the I r.f -xx rit 
settlei s ar«* squatting «>:» p .,* tmt..* «» 
A Fair« hi! i .® Ing -:«»< k i n.c » <n 
Klam:«tli I . i.«.ir be ’». •• .-•'ii I ne. 
contests ma-l neees-aii y e* s-..«•.

Sti p’ien L «ngi«'.’ >w <»f l itas mt 
precme' xvas in I jwii I ce day on ¡an

He iniurm® us that th re is 
crowd at Bxbv-’s

of lisliiim

may im-
N-’i withstanding 

’ b-

settling 
unfavorable 

Th« re are now five -chool districts

Rilev Mvers will this we»k begin hauling 
bridge timber from the Aiken raw-mill to 
the site of the Elk creek bridge, which 
structure willsoon be up and ready for 
travel, the timbers already being on the 
ground.

John T. Hays, who is well known in 
southern Or«gon, is now a resident of 
Grani’e, Grant county, xvhere he is inter- 
e-t-ii in -wme proini-ing mm«-«. His many 
friends h«»p«* that he will become a “bloat- 
«d bondholder.”

Medical assistance was summoned Inst 
Monday for Phil (¡leave, who has been 
quite ill during the past week, having had 
a s«*ri«»us hemorrhage of the stomach last 
^nn lay. resulting, he thinks, from a strain 
while luting timber.

l’he board «»f directors of the Jackson 
County Agricultural Association have rec
ommended Governor Pennoyer to aopoint 
F. 1' D«>wning as a member of the South 
ern (> v’on State Board «»f Agriculture, 
vice J. il. Slewart, rvsigneti.

Goose lake vall«*v. east of the mount tins, 
is very drv, ami little hay or grain will be 
gathe»ed there ibis season. Inc-mse<juence. 
-tuck is being so!«l very cheap lhere, an«l 
we are informed that 115 h«*ad of cattie 
recent 1)’ brought less than |5(M).

Jas. McDonough and wife, accompanied 
by Mrs. O. Fly ng and Mrs. Wm. Kahler. 
<’epart»d a few «lays ago for a prolonged 
visit to r. P. Kibhr and family a; Des
kins, with the intention of raiding ttie 
berry patches before they return.

A mili-ite. millrace «nd sidetrack will 
ie furnished by the Tulo Townsite and 
Milling ('ompany, for a nominal sum. to 
any responsilile party who will put up a 
flour mill at To o. For particulars address 
or call on the secretary, Scott Griffin. *

Mart Hurst «if Antelope creek has a fine, 
young orchard which made wonderful pro
gress during the past season, some of the 
trees showing a growth of several feet in 
that time. I his is more evidence that all 

■f the best fruit land is not located in one 
place.

1 he Me«!for<i “Ma i ’ te’ls the boss ti-h- 
-tory of the season when it says that “Tom 
Kahl« r caught forty five trout in forty-five 
minute“, s »me of which were a foot long.” 
\Ve submit that 
creduliiy too far 
we mean.

That ♦listention 
many jaMplv fe«*l alter eating, may b *due 
to improj er ma-tication of the food; but. 
in most cases, it indi. ales a weakness of 
the digestive organs, th»* best remedy for 
whi« h is one of Ayer’s Pills, to be taken 
after dinner.

The yearling colt «lass at the «iistrict 
fair will meet with liwiv «-ouipetition in a 
colt h« longing to G. Karrw-ki «»t this place, 
whiih Hi »ugh now but lit’ e over a year 
o dxx« igh“ about !k.m p««nn !-. It i- Iron» 
his fine .NL rgan male, ami like his <laiu is 
bay iu <• lor.

It is reported that it is t he intention of a 
sviuin ate of eastern capitalists t«» pur.»’,as« 
44.000 acres of timber land, partly in Wa-h 
ingtoo, an I p u t uf xvhi< h lies in Oregon 
ah'iii th«? Oregon A Cali'drnia railroad 
Ex-Governor Alg- r is «me of tlx* p u tie- of 
the syndicate.

The “Valley Record” gives one W. R 
Haynes con-iderable gratuitous advertis
ing as a pious dead-beat in last week’s issue 
Hi* i* now living at Sunnier, Coos countv, 
am! t! e “Record” is distributing extra 
copies of last week's issue through that 
neighbor boo«!.

A very tiim I»’ article on the dang* r to be 
ap: r«*ht*no«*d from ih • lmli-criminnte «!»•- 
f'trv-tmg of the coast r<*gi >n by ax and tire, 
which is noxv g«»ii g «»n -» reckl«*ssly, ap- 
p«*.*retl in the Weekly S. F. “Examiner ’ 
< f June 25. and is exciting much interest 
in this section.

Th re is oa!v •
t’ n 

t n 
ary <*f xv I------ T
tors will not make th«* 
short time, 
h r axvhil«*

For the 
call at 1 lie 
sunvilie 
sonable and he never tai'- in giving satis
faction You xxill also do well t«» patron
ize his staue line running be’xvc»«n this 
place and Medford. •

The vi«'-s'tuile® of c'imat«* art* trying t> 
«■’. -t con-:ituti< ns. esp«« iallv to p. < p c 

i having impure blo »d. For all sucn (ami 
! th« y run-tilutr the in • i »riix > th1* be-t safe- 
Igiard is Ayr’s Sar-ii •arilh». the use of 
! xx hi« h < ieansrs the b!«»od an l strengthe;..- 
j ; n i invigorates th«* system.
' (it* >rgr C ¡ft, 1 vi1 g near Phoenix, xra- 
aT» s’(«l or«* day tla- ’•'»• k. rj»:trg«*'t xvith 
sh «ting a sic *■• .rui h-if» r be on gin.» to 
’««bn Wr-.h’ The case was inve tigau d 
in Ju-'ice Joule’s coutl. and »lismi-s«*«!, 
ibe «ii-tiiid attorney -oon <tise<»v«*ring that 
there was no foundation for the charge.

The progress « f the times i- not more 
marked in other «iirrctions th in in the way ; 
of »‘duration. Tn«* norm il school is the 
proper e.\;mne ii of th« s*» improve 1 nvth-
• •ds rhe sr.it * n rmal school at Mon-, 
in tit: is doing a gr«*at work in introdue- 
.ng beth r nictli<»ds into all of "Ur schools. |

J. \V. .-owdeti i“ soliciting orders for th« : 
Jacksonville Marble Works, tarrying afull 
hn«* ot «’«-i ti- with him and can gu ir utv 
jii“t as good sati-faetion to intending pur
chasers as ran b • luul by • rdtring at the 
shops dir«*« t. Interview him relative to 
designs and prices and give him your 
order-.

Owing to this ch;ing«*a'»le «lunate it is 
d'flieu't I > pre-«*rv»* nflair ••««niplexinn. am! 

i our fair -i-t« rs are nnuoyed by roughness 
of the-kin, « hap>. re«l rm*e, etc. If Du- 
tri’- Specific is at pli <••! t*» the f:ic«* and 
hau ls night ami morning a «dear and 
healthy <«»mplexion < an be preserved, bold 
by E. C. Brooks.

John Miller of Jacksonville, who carries 
the largest -t ick of ammunition, fishing 
t.i'k e, shelf hardware, cutlery, firearms, 
etc., in southern Oregon, made large a«i- 

; lition* to his alreadv extensive stock while 
i in s.ui Francisco, lie keeps only the best 
artic les an«t s« Ils at prices that defy com- 
petition. Give him a call.

Last Sunday ’’hris I’lri' h ami family ami 
| T. J. Kenney ami family went t«> Phil 

«;'♦* ive’s on a berrying expedition, ami suc-
* « ceded in getting a ebui«*e lot «»f fruit. The 
. 1 imes office is indebted to ’ hris for a mag
nificent sprav, carrying about a quart of

I berri»’s. which was a fair sample of the way 
the crop turned off this year.

Baptiste Cheirar died at Ashland on 
Wt«lm.-«iav of last week, aged eighty-six 
year®. H«* had been n resident of .larkson 
count v since 1A53, ami die«! as he had live«!, 
respected by all. Ht* h it property value«! 
at about llOoO, which it is rumored he be- 
queathe«! to the children of a neighbor, 
having no relatives of his own.

There is nothing uncertain about tne

this is taxing human 
ihr length ut the minutes

of the stomach which

H** appli. itO 'T thè p »si- 
«•f n-.it'i.cr for thè secQml deportine.’»! 

* JaCnsoiiV.lle «iis’tict s'h«».>l tbe *al- 
f xvi.i h i- l’io per ni mth The «lirec- 

i'.’P «intmrnt f«>r a 
.ami «pp i a:i«»ns cali he mode 
i«»fg« r.
i>. i tu avuta f«»r a ■.
Exeeisior I ve-.v * • ih’.«* < .! ■«« k
Plvii « « ’s pru e- «• «iu te r«-a-

MINING NEWS.

i

St« r«-. ai «I ti.ey

t: (* as-tir in gel- 
f«»r 1-0 i<- »dy fo

i In*
T •<• fruii c '«i», is Ve I as the grain « -op. 

wii « xcctlei.t on Butlv creeh and iiuiai« 
«»I Rogue ri •« r liii- sra-«m.

< onsnieralde bin b« r isl?<ing li uicl from 
Ai;.. n -axx -m 11 n R gi.e r.vtr t » ’ «*n’r . 
Pure: m «1 the I wer vailtv.

\V. (• Kcight »n has returned from his 
Klamath «« unly : ;t.cb an*i again taken up 
Lis n-.-idt nee uu Trail ere« k.

Tin* famiiy of Max Muiler. who have 
bt-eu s« j »timing at Colestein, returned 
home a few evening- “inc«*.

“u nd the Toiks :•» y«»ijr Irion«!* East, or 
at any «»lher place. If answers better than 
all the letter* y«»u can writ«*.

Rran.es A Whit.* »re having their store 
fr« nt »’til n«*w awning painted, whichlnlp- 
tl.e look- tliereof vt ry much.

J« hn llrrterger has just !’u.i-h ‘d a neat 
and c«»nirm de us n«lditi«>n tu the res deuce 
oct*uj»i»,«i by i’o-tma t* r 1‘ape.

1 he S F. ”Ex imnn-r” is the best paper 
on the c«»ast Don I fail t" leave y-»ur -nb 
sci ipl'«»ns at th«’ I’jMis office.

1 I' i»ug in. xx h • ti i- charge of J. Nu 
nan’s bon e pre rui-< s, has tr« a ted the in.« - 
it g to <t mate« at of wtiitewa-h.

John G. >olim, who has betna resident 
p »In- pie in t b*r p iictin c past, will re 
turn iu I abfuroia iu a *bort time.

ti

PERSONAL MENTION.

this

A Natural Eroduct of California,
It is only found in Butte county. Cali

fornia, and in no other part of the world. 
We refer to the tree that produces the 
healing and penetrating gum used in that 
pleasant and effective cure for consumption, 
asthma, bronchitis and coughs,Santa Abie, 
the king of consumption. Druggists guaran
tee and sell it for 11.00a bottle.or three for 
12 50. By the use of California < at-R-Cure, 
»«11 symptom* of catarrh are dispelled, and 
the diseased nasal passage is speedily res
tored to a healthy condition Jl.00 a pack
age. By mail. $1.10. Circulars free.

F. B. Hull of Flounce Rock precinct is in 
town.

i). Bioomcr and wife spent yesterday in 
Jacksonville.

Charles Ruth of Yreka visited in Ashland 
last week.

M. Mansfield of Talent made us a visit 
a few days ago.

Dudley Ewan of Little Butte precinct 
s|>ent last Tuesday in town.

Mrs. Wm Bybee has returned from tier 
trip to the Willamette valley.

Ex-Governor Perkins of California passed 
through the valley last week.

I). P. Barnes and daughter have returned 
from their trip to Douglas county.

W. Miller, formerly of this county,now
resides at Drain Douglas county.

L Ehideler and A. S. Johnson of 
precinct were in town on Monday.

Jas. B. Eddy of the Pendleton ••Tribune” 
has been visiting in Ashland recently.

Geo Jon»*s of Hilver lake was in Ashland 
several days last week, visiting Iriends.

Judge and Mrs. Dav attended the Stone- 
Freeland wedding at Ashland last week.

Max Muller, county clerk, and Sheriff 
Birdsey have been in Ashland this week/

J. H. Wilson and family ot Medfor«! pre
cinct have gone to the coast on a pleasur«* 
trip.

Wm. W«lson. who has been in Klamath 
county fur sometime past, is in the valley 
.•gain

Miss Minnie Byb«*e will attend the Sis
ters’ school at Portland and finish her edu
cation.

Judge Neil and his son George have re
turned from their trip to the Dead Indian 
country.

Geo. L. Mathews and familv have re
moved to their homestead in Flounce Mock 
precim t.

Gen. Tlios. G R-ame- ami > »ns returned 
from ’ in mi bar on Monday la-t, having had 
a tine time.

John Watson ami wile, who went to 
Maim.* several months since, aie on their 
return home.

John White, J . B. Beavvnne am! Hobt. 
T. Armstrong have returned from their 
trip to Cinnabar.

Marshal Miller. J. N. Fanning ami Mr. 
Hazel of Medford made f he c.mnty-s« at a 
visit on Tuesday.

8. J. Scott has returned to Portland from 
Ashland to resume his former occupation. 
< ivil engineering.

Geo. T. Hershberger and (’ha- G. Rippey, 
well-known citizens of (’»ntrai Point, visit
ed our town Tuesday.

E l Harris, the popular agent for Flerk- 
»•nstein A Mavrroi P«»rt land, is interviewing 
his numerous custo ners

Judge E. B. Watson ami family of Port
land arrived last Sundav. to -pend the Mini- 
iner vacation in this section.

Mrs Sarah Zieler r.f R««seburi’. an old- 
time resident of thi“ r»|.ice. -p*!*t rhe past 
w ok visiting friend“ in town.

Wm. Noah. .1. A. Pankey ami J. N. Smith 
of Sam’s valley xver«* at the coun‘y seat 
last Saturday on land bn-niess.

Henry Kl'pp'l, the energetic red-estate 
agflit.and Mr. Fitch the Melford attorney, 
made u* a pleasant call Tuesday.

B«-n Beall of (’m 1 ral Point visited Jack
sonville last Monday, accompanied bv Mr. 
Fairchild of California, who is a lelative.

Judge Waite of Multnomah countv. 
member of the recent 
journing at Colest’-in 
term.

H H Mit^he’l who.
t< ndent, i* V!“ t n? the
s»K'i »n. called a* tlie Time-office 1 i-t Sat
urday.

(’<»!. Bowd’tch of Ashlar d allowed hi5 
refulgent countenance 
sanctum h r a few mom 
la-t Tuesdax-.

(' (’ Beekma’i sn<l

a 
legislature, is so- 

•lurinx the heated

1o beim in our 
n-« whie in town

MARRIED.

I.E.W1TT HEED At Linkvilli', J»l> Silh. at 
the residence of W.C. Hah*. A. L. L«*avitt to 
Miss Fluren-e M. Reed, Judge Moore officiat
ing.

BORN.

HURLEY—In («■ritrai Point. July 30th. t«» Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Hurley, a son.

GIBSON— In Ashland, July 21st. to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gibson, a son.

VEGHTE -In Ashland, July 24th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. (’. 11. Veghtr, a son.

DIED.

LFAVIS In Linkx ille, July 25rh, the beautiful 
t win boys uf Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lewis, of 
cholera hifantum.aged 4 months and 21 days.

DrsENBI’RY—At K« no. Julx 2'hb. of in- 
tln ininat i< m of flu- bowels, Eliii<*r J., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dusenbury ; aged 7 
months.

('HEGAR At Ashland. July 24tli, of general 
debi lit x. Ba pt isteChcgar. a natj veof Canada. 
aged about years.

TRI MBLE -At the family »•«•sidcnce near 
Woodville, Julx lUth. Sarah, xvife of Eugene 
Trumble; ag< d 3* y« ar-, 10 months ami 6 
days.

HELMS —In Ja< ksonvilh-, Jiily2»3h,of typhoid 
f«*ver. Matilda V. Helms; ag«*d ]h years and 
10 day s.
The truth enunciated bx the inaster of En

glish verse when be sai«!. “When sorrows 
com«*. th«-y come not siftgle spies, but in bat- 
luilions." was never better illustrated than in 
tin* ca*«* of our neight»ors. Mr. ami Mrs. 
H V. Helms and family, who last Friday were 
<-alh*d upon togather a second time within a 
fortnight about the bier of a cherished daugli- 
ter just reaching t h«* years of woinanho«>d— 
a lit«* cut short by th«* fatal typhoid fever, 
which so oft«-n baffb-s human skill in its tr« at- 
ment. Matilda had been ill for some weeks 
before the death of her sister Bertha, «hi the 
13th ult.. but was c«»nvaiescent at that time 
and f«H <«,mcdax* afterwards; but a tew days 
previous to her "d«*ath she suffered a relaps«-, 
from which sb«* m-i'Tr rallii-d. She fully r«-al- 
ized that the hour «»f her departure was at 
hand, and expr«*ssed hapjam-ss in the hope of 
a me«*ting with her ’ - --1— —• •»--
shining shore. She 
t 1 xvcep. sax ing that 
better w.h I I. 1 n ’ h«- 
ing, b'-torv th«- lirst m*<m *-•■•/ «1—
pear«s], ii«*r g« nth-spirit xx mged its flight, and 
er«* nightfall all that wa* mortal of the sec«»nd 
household trea-un- was r«-t ing beside the first 
on the sunny slop«* of «»ur tM-autiful cemetery 
hili. Dec «used was «»♦’ a cheerful, sunny dis- 
ii^ition ; and her death.following so soon after 
iertha'a demiac, is a cruahitur blow upon iter 

devot«sl parents, brothers and sister“. Th«- 
funeral was laigely attended, at 5 o'clock in 
tin-afternoon, and irnpre*sivc services were 
hchl at the grav«* by Rev. J. W. Miller.

departed sister on the 
b«-gg«®l her mother not 
she was blit going to a 
still hours of the morn, 
gray light of day ap-

RpYALIStAJ

A full lim* of b'anks for the location of 
, qu’irtz and placer nines vol stately on 
i baud at the Times office.
' <1. W Btiley ami sons of Missouri Hat
have struck tome very good quarts and

1 are sanguine that they have a w’ell-defined 
ledge.

The Amor.can Mining Code, standard 
auihorilyon all -objects appertaining to 
nnuing. xvater-r ghts. etc., for sale at the 
ITm r.s office.

The placer mines of Reulxen creek, in 
Grave creek district are proving rich in 
some pl tees, xvhere big pro-pec’“ have been 
obtained. They are m«\v attracting con- 
sid« rable nt tent ion.

The Sterling Minin' (’a. is now engaged 
in repairing ami renovating their ditch 
and will put 550 new boxes at th«* head 
thereof and in (¡lade fork. Tbi« will con
sume over 100,’> Mi feet of heart sugar ami 
yeilow pine. The improvements made last 
year and th»e now going on will cost at 
least |1.'>.”»">.

Sensible Advice.
Farmers, orchardists an l fruit-growers, 

protect yourselves from insect pests by 
-praying your fruit trees. A. IL Carson A 
Son«.f R «ilmd nursery, (postotheeGrant’s 
Pass) have secured »he agency « f the P. C. 
Lewis combination force an.i spray pump, 
xvhich in trained hands is equal to sprat mg 
ten acres of orthard in one day. It is 
(■«pially well atlapted to extinguishing a fire, 
and a steady stream con be instantly 
changed to a fine spray, an advantage 
xvhicli no othet hand pump pos.-e^ses. A 
full line of recipes for spraying compounds 
\x dl be furnish«*«! wi’h the pump, all for 
the 1«»xv price «»f $<» on. Buy one; it may 
-ave your resitjenee «»r barn from destruc
tion as we 1 as ena’ le v«»u to successfully 
combat insect pests.

effects <>f Chamberlain s Colic, (’hulera and j 
Diarrhö a Remedy, ihr la« t i«. it is the j

i
only preparation in the market that can 
always be d«*pen<led upon, am! that is 
pleasant and safe to take. 2.3 am! .'»o cent 
bottles for sale at <T’y Drug Store. Jack
sonville. an l En_Je Bros., l’hoeir'x.

Now is the time of year when the ap
proaching autumn season reminds us that 
some token ot kind remembrance will be 
welcomed by <nir friends. What present 
would be more acceptabl«* than a tine pho
tograph or crayon of th«* giver, ma<le by 
Logan, the .Vlraii«! photographer lie al- 
xv-ivs has the latest novelties in tini“h. a- 
if y»u e ill at his gallrrv voil will learn.

Having tnel the eil c!-of the««<n en- 
trate l extra t of Oreg, n Kidney Tea, we 
cheerfully b«*ar xxi’ness fo its beneficial 
ag« ncy in affecti«» s of th«* «lig»*stiv»* or 
can-». It is simple, suf»* ami sure; it is 
easily tak« n ami r«healthy vifulitj 
to rhe < r .-n - i' is mi« n h «1 r.i operau* up«>n 
with Hssurci! success.
Brooks. s

Ch ltd rm Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, 'gentle action ami 

s w»t hing effects oi Syrup of Fig“. when in 
need of a laxative and it the father or moth
er be costive <»r bilious the most gratifying 
remits full mv its U'-e. so that it is the best 
family remedy known and every family 
should have a bottle.

wife returned fr »til 
tluir nnith«-rn «rip Toe d *y nmrni* g last. I 
Mr« B - hp’.l’h is cnm-idcrably iniurovel 
nt this writTu.

Geo. Arnol«! of Cen’r*! P »»nt prec«nr».wns 
over«' itne bv the he*»t « bib* enenged in H r 
harve«» tie!«! »ml i“ now confined to his 
bed with fever

G. W Ba*hford has r* turn* <1 from Iowa 
and will «onu tak«* chnrg»* <»f ’he Shideler( 
farm. whi*'b be purchase«! I ef«>r<* starting 
back for his family.

D W. Beebe of Centra! P inf nrerinct 
«"»'led vr-b’rday, fr'Un whom we lerirnrd 
that the father -»f S «' M nni«*k is lying 
seriou>ly ill at Me lf<»r«l.

Mc<«rs. Ilartiert and Nullon of Fort B l- 
well. Cal . who cam«* to «oil!hern Oregon <>n 
a nrosnecting trio, have returned home 
finding the country tn«» drv.

Ileurv II«’r7ngof Boise < i’v. Id.-dm, has 
hern at Shovel «'reek spring-« 
verx’ ill with kidney disease, 
resided in southern Oregon.

Pat. I very of T’ninrPowr. 
met with a painful nrrident 
was in town th;* week having recovered 
sufficiently tn be about again.

R. S R«*ed and family, fnrmerlv of A-l - 
Ian«! are nnw resident« of northern C:d - 
b-xrn ia. near the KHm*th county I In'* w’ ere 
they are building their future home.

Th«»’. McAndrew nod wife of 
and Mr“. an<1 Mi«6«*« Chavnerof th** Dar
danelle«. were at the count'’ scat nn bn«i 
ne«s «luring the birep'.rf <«f fb<* week.

Mrs J. A.Cardwi p whnha* been <sp-nd- 
inp a week at McCallister’« «nda spring- <«n 
Rnt’o creek, «''eompanied by her «laughter 
Miss Lanra. Mi«s N«*tt:e TV me an«l others. 
returned borne during th«' week.

J. E Frenlon, a w*»ll known attornox’ 
xrhn lately qvit the t>r*ict’«’e of the |nw qf 
Eugene, i« in the v «11«-y I »--k n ? nffer Stal
er A Walker’s hii*inrs“ He intend« I«»- 
rating at Spok «tv* Fall*. W. T.. in the near 
future.

Will Buick of Roseburg who ha« been in 
theSandwuh is’.and« for v»me years, act 
ing in the capacity of foreman nf a large 
cattle company, is at home o»i a vi«it nt 
present. The climate of the islands ha«l 
the desired effect in restoring hi« health

Mr. and Mr« Cha*. W Loean. Mi*se* 
Allie Farlow Ada Horton, I.ibbie Bur
row8. L’hh'e Swift. Hortense Russell, and 
W. H. Mownt. Ed. I*. Morse. ',V. L. Johr- 
snn. S. V. V. Carter an«l R. A. Minkler, 
constitute a i'l“asure par’v who thi* week 
leftAshlan«! for Crater lake and vicr'ity.

Win. F. Herrin, a Jackson ronntv boy 
who has achieved distincthm at the bar in 
San Francisco, and wa« one of ’he lea-ling 
counsel in 111** famou« Sharon-Hill suit®, 
has been visiting relatives in the vallex- 
during the past tAn «lav*, taking a short 
trip up Rogue river during the past week. 
He is a member of the firm of Newland«, 
Allen Ar Herrin, which orrnpes a foremost 
position among the legal fraternity in the 
hay city.

»
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creek ! 
«1 bu-i - i 

a g«»od- : 
’izecl crowd at Bvbe s ®|»rings, ami all! 
seem to be xx« Il ph a-«*d with thi-m.

The nobbiest and latest Style® of hats,' 
i shirts, Decktie®, co!l.«fs, «■ult®, scarf pins, 
I eoliar-butimis. rt«'., in southern Oregon1 
i can always be found at the S. F Variety 
i Store. Call and see lor vuutrelve®. 
| ’ hiH' X Lambert i® niu- h belter since
his re urn :'.«m Sm Fran .-co t> Gohl 
Hill. Th«' culi-t removed the* cause oi 
hi.* trouble pies.-ui«. of to«* fractured cheek 
bom* on the optic r.erve ai»«l his eyesight 
is restored.

The j r - •( <*r® win» siijq^e 1 th« ir shack!« ■ 
atth’-iijui - loti-e «luring Shut iff Bir«l-ey’s 
uh® ti «* txvo x»e«k® ago were never .-«• *n 
nor hear i «.i uiterxvards by the authori
ties. T«.v»’ were mere box —just starting 
out m tin* t»usin *'®, ¡is a « t zen rema: kv«i 
who saw t. (*111 d the effort of the Jac k- 
s< nv.ll •« orre p «mirnt of the l i lin.’s” to 
m ise ii a. | ear that they were “trimina 
exj eit'*,’ is iuu thini

I
If

¡11

Ì

r«»r snnu’timr». 
lb' formerly

precinct. «In 
not lone since.
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Plenty of Lumber.
As it is generally understood that there 

is lack of building mater al in the valley, 
we give noti. e ti nt« ur mill is now running 
on fu 1 time an I we ran till orders for lum- 
b-r at the rated 2” .000 feet per day. Write

I

For . ale by E. <’. 
I. Me’’« HMD K, 
(’.«th I r Sent n'l. 
Ag« r oti Tip^dav, 
...m <th river i t-.idy 

on id ranches 
weeping a way 

and do.xii in the 
n-g'..n«« <‘.»ni«>.!-.inng d.rus and 

i«n l tilling ditches and drifts xvith 
I be sturm distrin ito i -h;ik«-s and

Eil.
Th» « ;«.”<! hu*®’ at 

J u»y _’2d. rai-«**l t b«‘ K 
mx feet and il »«»«le 1 many 
on the bank- of tl <* str«*<im. 
«■r p® m.d < u b uuling-, 
mining rt-gi.oi»« «1« m«».:*-hing 
wheel; 
gravel 
wale•rmc’«»i.s on every bar in the liver troni 
Ager to the coast.

Thousands ar«* affi «'ted xvith dibca®e® ot 
the k einvy- an«l urinary ■ -rgan®, xvho suffer 
iii®il«iue albe’ ihm make l>n »wn th«dr 
rrouid-*“. 'I'.» a'l ih«>-e affi«ctei we «ani 

fl r a - ■: • and -p •< dy terne iy in Or«‘goii i
Ki* n:*' I I. ■'•ìli1’ » < .-lup- ««I'.f iierb®,
-• l«’> :«• i " I» •' <'.«t « are in Oregon, and
.*. fr mt<* I • ot t » < ont.iin mineral- of anx ;
ki I \ f* \x I •-♦*® afford notant r«*lief. | 
'ù»l I l x E. ’ '. Br«»«»l:®

Ashland p« <»| 1«* paid for the receni
■ write up ' an ♦ » Iusi rati«m - «»:' the tovvi 
ii t«e“\V<“t 8liore. ’ and jH w (hex- ar«' 
kick ng them.“«* ves skv -b'm* uv« r the ; ir «c |
t - p**r,a tr.j«« I in t',r nain of ar’ wb « » 

tni-r pre-* ir ih«* ir.niie city in th* c«»l- 
I.nin.® of that ; **ii* «l' al lhere* are xxays 
and m« a s of adverti ing: bit Ashland 
<T'-iai'iib y objt ct® t > I» -ing made to ,e®«*m- 
b.ean aggi» gallon • f c«»al mitb-r's -hatuie-.

It i® g« nera ly «‘« needed by i»hy-iciuns 
tha’ ab'.iit o. « bab <4 t‘e popu'ati >n of 

j’h * l ull' d !-’a«e® (tie suffering fto.n imli 
lu-lion a« <1 <fv<p« i ®ia Hurr e l eating

■ ami impr« ; r masticati«»« ami insalivatimi 
» of io. <| are the piinripal rau.-e-. Dr. Ilen- 
i ! \ s Dan ioti T' iii«' str«'tigihen* and iu
’ vic rate- I he digestive organs, an«t enables 
i one to enj «y a h« arty m« al with «ut any 
iunpl* usant after eff-cts. .Sold bv E.

Brook®.
l'.v« rymn* xvho ha- « xceptional!v good 

-l»reim«*n® of iv. -t «*<. p miry, farm pro- 
dil't-. frU't®. F- . •!-. \ rg«-t:ibh*S «»T Aliy 

I >th« r n • < b« win; h w. I .id I t » the attraef- 
I iv;" *-- if riie . xhibii, should b g n m»w to 
-ele •* and prepar • to hel;» out the displ.iv 
at Ilo* ii-tri t fair. Even though the -e:i- 
s >n h «“ n»i b«"' » the iu »st t.tv« r.ode, « 
very < r« d t ib.’e di-p ay can he made, and 
every c ’ z u n the county is initrtMed in 
•eein : tu it tha itis ma<le.

Strayed or Stolen.
From my p ace of residence near R gue 

tiv«r, a “hurt lime ago. one tali, gray li ly, 
w itli a long net k ami sin ill body, aged two 
war*, an I brand« <1 .1 W on left shoulder. 
I will pay a reward uf $5for her return.

N. (¡IU.Mst.KY.

Shakes and Shingles.
\ supply of the best shakes and shingles 

has just I 'ecu received at the Times office, 
wh « h wi l be sold in quantities to suit at 
reasonable rates.

The undersigned 
sto. < h g- which 
reas «rabie ligure, 
imju re oi

For Sale.
hai 30 hen! of young 
he < IT.r» lor .ale ut a 
For further t articti ars 

Ions BKi.t.tsorit, 
JackH.nv.lle. <• .

I

( hitdrm
Often need some safe « atharlic and tori • 

:«» i\cr Hppr«•:i<*iniu **’* km*** or to r« lit ve 
.-••I c. Lt ida h . ii k stomach, indigestion. 
<i -« il'' r\ •■n i tin* conip a'nts in« ident !■• 
- ii.dn* L*i th»* el.il iren take Simmon’s 
Li». ' R g i'at «r at «I keep weP. It 19 purely 
vr itile. ’1.4 !in|>'ea.‘Hul to the taste ami 
s«feto tak« alone or in connection with 
other medec ine.

Im CoiiMutnylion incurable.
R»nd the foil >wing: Mr. <’. H. Mo 

N« au k. Ark , »ays: * Was d »wn w iih

^AKlH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vnri«*H. A marvel <«f puri
fy. stn-ngth and wholes.»ni«*nes«. M-»r«* econ
omical than the (»rdinarx kind“, and cannot be 
sold in competition w«fh the magnitude <»f low 
’••st. short w« i«ht. alum or phosphate p.w«len». 
Sol«! only in cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 
lit» Wall’St., N. Y.

Choice Arre Tracts.
Several lot< in the Nickell-Hate addition 

to Ashland have already been sold and 
more have been spoken f< r. This property 
is situated in one of the best fruit belt*, in 
a healthful and pleasant location. and 
those wishing to aecur«* a good | n ■« c of 
land just outside th*'city I mils at re nona- 
b'e r <’es should call on Luckey A Co. or 
M. L. Md'all at once.- |Tid'h-’H.

Khortnrao of Urrath.
Dr Flint’s Remedy should b<* taken at 

one«* XX lien slight ex» rfi- n or a h« «rfy meal 
produces sh« rtness of hr« «th or a 
th«* r -i 'll “f ’he heart. S nd f->r 
free. Mark Drug ( « .. N. Y.

pain in
1 rrat :sr,

I.llrk.

NEW THIS WEEK
NOTICE.

■ HAVE THF DA Y C.I VIA MY -<». FKAXK 
I Hammon«!, hi* tin»«*. ’ • -I*' his uxvn bii*i- 
n«*“- and t>> !n»ld proporti in his «»wn name. 
fr«»m and att«*r tlii* date.

F. II YMMoXh.

Estray Notice

THE I NDEIbhiM’.IHIA- TAKEN CP. AT 
his pla< «* on Trail < re« k. n«>rth oi 1 be rivt r. 

on«-dun mare, branded “J’" on left shoul«l«-r. 
with small star in forrh«*a«l; ag«* about hi 
war*. Also«»m* v«-arling colt, ir.m-gray in 
color, with t«al«l far«*, running xvith mare. Th«* 
own« r is re<iu«*st(s] to take the animals axxax 
and pax all damages am! « \pcnses.

TH« »MAS M ARTIN. 
Etna, Oregon. July 31,1SH9.

||«»w Thoms® Williams Had Great
In h«»lding a tirk<*t xvhleh «!rew the $25.(M10 priz«* 
at th«* Max «lraxving of th«* L»nisiana State 
lx»tt«*ry. 11« w:w f«»un«l at hi® work in th«* 
J«*tT<*rson Iron XV«»t ks. wh«*r«* In* Imabeon rm- 
ployetl for y«»ars as a nailer. I xvas unsucccss- 
fnrin capturing anything, but k«*pf «»n until 
In to!«* tin Max «haxving, xvhen I - -ill twudol- 
|hi-h to M. A. Dauphin. N< xv Orh an®, lai., and 
K*c«*iv«®l a on« -’« nth ticket numbering K7,K2H. 
Tli«* «11 awing took plar«* Max I It 1». am! on 1 In* 
17tb I l«*arnr«l that tick« t ®7.s:.C. had drawn the 
$2.*»0«4i pri/.«*. gSh ubrnville o? Ib ia!«!, June

REMeöT^pAIN

tis. 
... ....... ..... , .... . ___ __ ab

scess of lungs, an I friend* and physic a« a 
p «mom red me an men a**l * c uiMimptive. 
B.g ii t«ki»ig l>r. K tu * New Dis overy 
for eonsumptum, ii ;i now on my thir«i hot 
ile. an I a!»ie fo over.-ee the work on mx 
farm, h * th«* fi e-t medicine ever made 
Jesse Mid 11«wart. Decatur. Ohio, »ays: 
‘•Ha«l it n »t been for Dr King’s New Dis- 
coveiy f««r consumption I would have died 
of hu g trouble». Was given up by d< ctors. 
Am now in best of health.” Try 11. Sam-Am how in best of health.’' Try il. 
pl»*.® bolt c free at all drug stores.

Take It In llmr.
•• For want of a’nail, a shoe was lost; for 

want of a -hoc, a horse was lost; fur want 
of a b«»rse, a rider was lost.” Never ne_!t‘< t 
small things. Tin lir.-t sign* of ppeumunia 
ami consumption can ’positively” In* 
checked by Dr. Acker's English Remedy 
or consumption. For sale by E. C. nro«jk«.I

¡Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorîa.

Chronic Rheumatism.
Prompt. Permanent Cure«. 
Once Cured. Always Cured.

Fort MUlm. low". T«b M. 1UV.
Saffared MT«rely wUkrhcnaaUan Io kn««_ c««M 

k*rdly move Two appllc«ti<nu of Bl. Jacobs 0U

Once Cured, Always Cured.
OaaajehArte W Y . F«b IS. ISST.

A vok« wlth •xcr»*UtiB< pzln in zhouldar tr’.W 
wioua rwmedl«* wttbno einet. Went to wy oWoe; 
patn became iaavferable. went ho*e al 11 e clock 
and neod St. Jaceba 011 The elect wae na<ical; 
paln ceaeod. retnrned U werb at 1 o elock Cure 
Im rewalaed perm&nent. WILLST F COOK.

Once Cured, Always Cured.
LowoU, 1UM Oct It. 1181

Hxd Moor« rbaakUin 1b kn««. tried waz«y 
ranadiai without r«U«f. tried St JicoU Oil tad 
•“ rBpU7 evisa?*

Proof.
The Uftlmony cannot U dlrpnttd It has bean 

torULed and r«ntw«d after a lap« of year« Wo 
r«t«m ef pain. No coapotlUun can show 1A» 
fMBlta. ______________

At Vrvgctft* and Dkaixc*
TH! CHARLES A VQCELER CO . Bsltlmore, MA.

IT

State’s Treasurer’s Thirty
fourth Notice.

STATE <>F OREGON._______ ______ _  __ t
The X-l'HEH < ’ »EEK E. S XI.EM. JulV 20. JS.®!». • 

Notice is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE 
ar«* funds «»n hand to pay tlu* folk»wiDK war

rants «iraxvn on th«- Sxvanip lacnd Fund, and 
that th«* sain«-will b«* naid on presentational 
this office: Warrants No. .W. issu«*d in ISKT»; 
:i3»’s». ;KiKJ. :»422. 3“11. 4'»7»k VWl. issu«*d ill l®Srt; 
.V.«72 «".173. 2:e. 1’MB. lOrtS. l.vV». 2UB*. I nt« n st 
on th«' a box «* warrants xx ill not b«* allowed from 
and afterdate* of this notie«*.

G W. WF.BB.
Stat«* Tr«*jcsur«*r.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of th< Stateuf Oregon. 

t<>r tin- County of Ja< k-<»n.
In tin* matter ot ttn* estate of Robert F. Wo<m1, 

deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
A<iininistratrix of th«* «•state of Robert 1 . 

deceased, has tile«! in th«- County Court 
of Jackson county. On-gon, her final account 
as such administratrix. an«l hv t>rder of said 
Court Tucsdax, Septendat 3. (sS'.i, at th«* hour 
10 o’clock a. .m.. Is s«*t for In-auing. All per- 
sons interested are h«-rel«y notified to appear 
and til«’ his or her objecti«»n.s fo said account 
on <»r l»«-for«* sai«i «lax .

Publish«*«] i«y order of lion. J. R. Neil. Judge 
of said court.

M ARY A. WOOD. 
Administratrix of said «*statc. 

Dated Aug. 1. Issi».

Notice of Final Settlement

i

Í

I

Having determined to close out my business in
Ashland, I am offering all lines of goods at Cost and below:

MEN'S CLOTHING, all at Cost. Suits from $4.15 up

MEN’S FINE DIAGONAL SUITS, regular price, $22.50, 
to be Closed out at $15.00. In fact, every line is being 
slaughtered. ALL MUST GO!

BOYS’ CLOTHING of all kinds. Closing Out at cost

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES. Allât cost

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds, to be Closed 
Out at cost.

In the County Court of th« Stat«* of Or<-gon 
f«»r ’ h« < ouut v of Jackson.

In the matter of th«* cstat«* of Sarah Cromer 
dtx'i'NM d.

MOTK’E IS HER!.BY GIVEN THAT FIIE 
administrator «it th«* < «tat«* «4 Sarah ’ r«Hiu r. 

<i«‘i*ias«*tl. has hl*d in th«* <’.>untx (ourt of 
J a« k- »n County, < >r«*u.»n, hl« final *acr«»unt as 
such a«hninistrat«»r. an«! bx «nder of said Court 
Tuesday. St pt« lub- r 3. I*.«!!, at the h*Hir of 
III •»*<•!«»< k. a. xi.. is •<( t t'.r hearing. All per- 
aons int< r«*st«*«l ar< lu*r« !«x n >titl«*d to appear 
an I lil'Tiis «»r lu r <>bj«vti<»ns to «ai«l a<x*«>unt 
on ««r b« fol’«* said d.ix .

Pul»li«h«-d bx oi'dci of ILhi.j. R. N«*il. Ju«lge 
of sahl «•« Hirt.

BIRD JOHNST«»N. 
Administrator ««1 said « -fate. 

Dat««l Aug. 1. lss*.»

Executor’s Notice

MEN'S

MEN'S

HATS, large stock, all at cost. From 50 cents up

WOOLEN PANTS at cost. • From $2.00 up

MEN’S 
per pair

BEST GRADE OVERALLS at coBt. Ony 55 cent«

MENS’ FANCY NECKWEAR, all at cost

TOBACCOS OF ALL KINDS below Cost. Escort, 3 Pugs 
for $1.00; Climax. 3 Plugs for $1.00, and all other grades 
in proportion.

as we are actually going out of business.

ASHLAND ORECON

In th malt« i of th<*«-stat<* <>f Jam«*.® T. Burner, 
dtK'CWUld.

Notice is hereby given that the 
un<!ersign«sl has !»«■< n appoint«®! by tin* 

enuntj «-«»mt of Jack-on county. <)r«*gon. Rif
ting in Probat«'. « x«'cutor of th«* « state of 
Jam«*« T. Barnes. d«®*eaaed.

All person® in<1«‘bt«®1 1-. sai ! estate nr«* re- 
qm>t«*<! t.» Mttl«- th.- nam«* imnosliatelv. and 
thus«* having < lai in® again®! th«* otafe will 
pr«**«*nt tl»«-m t«» in«* at my r«*M«l<•«<*<• in Spragu«* 
i ix « r x-.il!« x. Klamath «-minty. Oregon, or to 
mx attorn« x, ’ W Kahler, in Jacksonville, 
Ja« ksoti county. Or«*gon. dth the proper 
vou«*li< r® attaeh«®l. within six month® from 
th«* llr-t pubiiuHtioii of this noli«*«*

wm. Robinson,
Executor of said «—tat«*.

Hat«®! Aug. 1.18-9.

Notice to School Patrons of 
Jackson County.

OFFICE OF )
TlIF. ( OI’VTY S< HOOL Sl’ITHiNTENDP.NT.

Jac ksonville. Juh 27. 1**9. I
Th«* pul.h«' ìm h» r l»y n<>tifl<<d that thnae wUh- 

injrto « xchange echo<«l i«*xt b«»oks under thè 
n« w laxv must pnwnt th«*ir ohi ÌHHik®and apph 
for tli«- tu w b» t'.r«* th«* l.-t day of Ortober.
Atre nts ot thè publD.hing hous«- Lave b«*«*n ap- 
P'.int«*«! in thè «tiri-r « ni f«»wn® of th«-c«»unty 
who now Lave th«« u«-w b<»<»k® in stock nnd 
will exchanz«* <»n th« foli .wurr t« rm-: !b a«i- 
'•r®. f|-er; »irit hui«'ti« s. N . 1. «»n paviuc ut ot 13 
ccnts; N«>. 2. «»n pax in« nf c.f 3«i < « ut-,

F«.r f«-ruis f«»r < xclianging u«tvanrc<! t-xt 
Iwii.k- app’x f«i <!«*a’**i ®.

II II. Mtn KI 11
C ounty School Superintendent.

I CURE 
FITS!!

When I mt Ctnte I flo not mean merely to 
•top them fur a time, and then have them ra
turn again. 1 mean A RADICAL CLTLti-

1 have made the diacaaa of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

A llfe-lonr «tarty. 1 w*nnAWT my remerty to 
C'uaK tbe worn case. BccauM other» b»ve 
«uled u no re »«on lor not now reeeirins »cure. 
Aendatonc« tor» treatise a nd a KnaaBorrL» 
ot my Ixrai.UBLB Kemeot. Giro Eipre»« 
and ro«t Offi-e. It corn yon nothing tor A 
trial, and it will cure you. Addrcaa • 
H.O.ROOT.M.O. IB3Fu«tSKN£wY8i«

i IJ

\ eutnpl**t« an«! thrilling ace«mnt of the aw - 
ful (loud* aie! their appalling rum. containing 
a graphic d«***-ri|»ti«»n «»I th«* f« rnble rn»h <»f 
uat«T, the gr«-at a«*«truvtiun of houM*, facto- 
ri«*«*. enurem*, towns and

Thousands of Human Lives,
H«T.rt-r« ndi ring ««•«•n«*s of agony, disruption 

«»I fain!I!«*. M-paration of loved ««n»*»*. panic- 
«tru'k«*n tn«Jltitiid<*s and their franti<- efforU to 
c*ch|m* a horrible iaH*. t«»gt*ther with thrilling 
Tai« * <>1 heroic d««di*; narrow <*«icap<w from the 
paina <»f d«*Mth; frightful havoc by Are; drra«t- 
f H.-ufl'ring-mirvlvnr»; robbing th« vic- 
tim*. No Much picture of liorrors *•»» ever be- 

■ f.H «* witn<-*Mc«i -men. women and children by 
tbousawls were swept Into eternity without a 
in«»in« nt’i« warning.
Full» llluotraird whh Vltid Krtwe» of the 

<«rraf < alainlo .

EVERYBODY WANTS THIS BOOK.

A Bonanza for Agents.
Stub«* whih* th« tr«.n in b«»t! ’¡’his it the only 

r< liabl« an«1 m«««i authentic «Edition published. 
N« ariy .>tt pag«**. Agent# ar«' «wiling from ten 
tofittx copi> «M«ta.x and coining m«»ncy. Act 
‘jiiu ki.x an«l m nd for terms and circular 
fr« «*. «»r. to secure it inMtantly. wnd .50 < mto 
for cumplct«- canvMMalng outfit und name 
elude«* ot territory. Addrt's»

THE HI8TORY COMPANY.
75S larket Mrret. Ma Eraaciara, Cal.

ATMoney to low on long time
Low Rat--«on R«at Ertati Security.

Call on < »r itddrevs
VAWTER A. WHITMAN,

Molford, Or«*g<m

THIS PAPER may found on 
flic nt Gio. P. 

________ RoWi.ll A Col 
Ncwnpapor Adveftteing Bureau (10 Nprooc 
Street . wl»ere a«tver-tfítRI/

TURK.

»Meh acta «recti, an tha parta aSacta«. a ta irta tu
rnara alla» rtch.fi, anaoitocUaparMuantcurt Wc. 
Druppiatt ur mart truatlaa Irta. Or OwanrT. H*a. 0.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s,Castokai

qi.ir.tr
Rran.es
rtch.fi

